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PREFACE 
Electrochemlsts have tradlt~onally employed a rather 11mited number of 
techn~ques to the study of the electrode-electrolyte Interface These techn~ques 
generally lnvolve the measurement of the electrode potentla1 and the current, or 
quant~t~es related to these In recent years ~t has been reallzed that by employing other 
measurement techn~ques, a great deal of additional lnformat~on about electrochem~cal 
sy5tems can be obtalned Slnce interfacial phenomena has been the focu\ of ~nterest o 
many elect roc he mist^, methods wh~ch are speclf~c to the measurement of surfwe 
properties may glve the most ~nterestlng lnformat~on 
The pre\ent \tudy I \  a1 n~ed at  dcveloplng a quartz crystal bawd electroanalytlcal 
\y\tem to \tudy the ma\\ tramport phenomena occurring at the electrode-electrolyte 
Interface and to use thl \  \y\tern to 1nve5tlgate the electropolynier~zat~on of few 
conduct~ng polymer\ 
The the\]\ consi\ts of \ I X  chapter\ The f~r\ t  chapter I \  devoted to the \tale of 
art In the fleld of electroanalytlcal ttchnlques and the prl~lc~ple\ of the quartz \en\ors 
In mass nieawrements The scope and objectives of the present \tudy are hlghllghted 
Second Chapter descnbes the theoretical background of tbls new techn~que The 
equation for the mass-frequency correlat~on 1s der~ved and the effect on the cryetal 
frequency due to the presence of solut~on, v~scosrty, temperature are explained 
Electrochem~cal parameters In  terms of crystal frequency are gven 
Th~rd chapter descnbes the declgn aspects of vanous components of the quartz 
crystal based electroanalyt~cal system namely, quartz crystal electrode, crystal holder, 
electrochemical cell, electronic clrcultq and the overall system assembly Interfacing 
the cyqtem w~th a mscrocomputer a n d  the associated software are glven Cal~brat~on of 
the system wlth electrodepoq~ton of sllver on the gold coated quartz electrode 15 
pre\ented 
Fourth chapter glves the te\t \tudle\ of electropolymer~zat~on of aniline w~th the 
developed 5ysteni under vanou\ experimental condlt~ons The effect\ of 
poiymenzat~on cond~tlons on the dcpo\~t~on process and autocatalytic growth of 
polyanll~ne f~lrns are glven The growth of polyan~llne under vanoue anod~c potent~alq 
In precence of protonlc ac~ds like HCI and organlc ac~d\ 11 kt= p-toluene wlfon~c ac~d 
(PTSA) are pregented 
F ~ f t h  chapter degcr~bes the study of electropolymerl\at~on of pyrrole The 
frequency reqponqe of the quartz electrode durlng the electrodcposlt~on of pyrrole 
presented 
Chapter FIX sumrnarl(;eq the results and concluFlon~ of the pregent 
lnveqtlgatlons 
